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Criminal Liviaion 	 Internal .-,ecurity LA-vision 

ssassination of Vreicient  John P. i..ennedy  

Attached for your Information is a copy of the memorandum 
summarizing the conference held Tbur.olay, .epts..:siber 21, 1967, between 
Mr. Nathaniel e.. 1.ossitek. First Assistant. Criminal .4-ivision. 
Messrs. 1:Liward F. Vleamano and Irvin L:yaiond, counsel for Clay 
:,aaw. A copy of this memorandum has been furnished to La \s-rence 
i.ioaston, General Counsel, Central Intelligence Agency, with a rc-e-rueat 
for his COLLICTICIPEZ. 

At the conference, Messrs. Lyrnorat and 'A lasmap.n espresso:, 
their belief that if L.lay L. has' is convicted of conspiring Ea a4z,aisinatz , , r --, ' 

' 
c-G.  Frealdent Kennedy, not may will the ‘7,c.: arrest Lo E115 ril i 3 6 i01:1 and, tn;,-. c_ararnis- 

./` 4i4711*6 Report be conapietely discrekatad. but confidence throusnout the 
worto in the United ..tates Government will be undernsincO. They expreaJea --.. -4 	 :  amazement and horror that one prosecutor in o sn.tciium—size: city 	 /  ci '0  il = 	could lir° affect the international stature of the Lulled states. 'they cited .z.. -i. ri • 4 o -40  (-)/ ji the results of a public opinion poll taken. in Louialarat durin/ Aupest At k 4V 

As,4  direction of Covernor Jana 41. Mckeithen, which revealed t1.7,at >.',S ,..., of tliase ' --: r'  
S.: L4 	interviewed hat a favor leimpression of Jim Garrison. Ihe i.j-i4trict 

Actorrter t, a ctani;erous, irnsponsible man and malt be topi-r.Ned, they  
conclatied. 

-  

who 4 Dymond at 3,'iti,',1114-12,A Were disparai,ing of jlatlE,0 lia4lerty, 
>

▪ 

 

• 

is 3Chteitatli La preside at Ow Shaw trial. saying that 'fie is 
Als • tr.-At he is rumored. to have 

a 
L: : 

Because of lingierty s (possi ly tor;::ed) clAspoMtion 
>haw, Lyinond .and ‘sk egmarin are bctitant to seek as change of vetrrac„ icLit 
liavierty it Siipla OA CaW!! to another parish where clic 	climatc: 
nnik,ht be even less favorable. 

Dymond and it egmann, who claim that they are forced -to play 
-with a btacted deck, -  presented a strong plea for illifedlipai7e 
11114 COOpCraii0i1 it) help them refute char;e1 Last are ottICICWAL` uniieserc.:ratit:. 
Ultimately, their objective is access to information in the 	fileN. 
Nzr. Kosseck said only that we would commUttleate vita 	furtht:r, 
Iir L 	any nledza of iiSiliSTAIICC. 
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